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PUNCH'S ADVERTÏISING PAGE.

TUIKISH BLACK SALVE !!!
Uti.rthe Petroasge el i thrs t EtO tIndia Company.

T HIS SALVE, prepared
from the original recipe

- rscired froum a Celebrated
ukisth Hakim, (ptisician )

of Sosra.i Asia itoean -

whicli'lins abtined un uipre.i
.- cedenteti celebrity rCin Geot tri-

tain oeil the iet Indies. froum
· thre astonishin Cures perfermu-

-as intey been t rias irt im-
tonItrient. As migit ie ex-

jiecciltei usnsrtlcr'SY (tas fui'
sn'eti it, setit isoce la beceun-

ing generol aimong all Cloasses.

The Propriettrs romptel b te very altteriez raceptim it

las met ith in lie Meatritpois. have ditermtincl ot extend-

ing its urefulnas to al alsier parts of Cenadit; and. f&r that

hR. have stablised Agenciel ail aCi te principal Cities.

Treay astrt tlvet nas it w en its wonderful ontperties

ihal lecome mors generar kenwn, they wijl oaet with

that encouragement whichi te- itsduction of such a vnel-

usbie medicament inte a coenty justly entities the:n. Tie

contracted limits of an advertisement necessarily preclooies

their entering into any adequte detait of its meits, but, furi

the infitrenttionu of the public, they iniend te publish. firont

ime te tire. such statements of cerse os mny ccn. lund for

Che pre.erot wili contient iloeraina s wlit nicreir cttoiiurrttig
seme a Lre rospline fer eitclu it lias ieen usei %lh tr i

mosts complaiete sces. -su hitows, Sentnis fr.m s9uimn

bs t or er catses, iurs. Scrofilos Seres, Sure

Nipples. Cn les, Scald [Hend. Gu-lsht Woumis. llruiles,
Rois%, Fecatieletes, tYcua. Chillilris. Uluaeroitci undl Ortusersu
Sor Ttroats and Bunianu. if osil ine tre, il dstl p'encot

,s; cure Cancet, siso, Swelings a-ioing from ou blow oi ti
BRenst, Ring.wort. Pains in tie Bock, Jebeuttism, O t,

Painin tIe Chtet, Palpitation orf the Het.Crmiitisttt loi thte

Liver, Sroe, Heanrt and Hip. itshitg rt Bleol to the Head,

Swelled lice snd Toothche. lis boenefus tre by n menns

contined t ite Humn nace, but it entcrds its hialing quli.
ties te the Brute creetion. It is an exellent application fir

ftiddle and Horness Galls, Broken Ksees, Crocked Holt, te.

in foct, ic is impossible to enumerae ialf the comloints lhat

tave been cutred y the application of this Suive. ILt i very

Porttle -. will keep il) any climaite. ant requires littie or no

crue ti te application, as it mny be spread% witlla a kife on

eay lobstaoce. viz: clamoin lentier, linen. or broiru tnper*.

j: Set Wrapper and Public Papen, fer further Certilicates.

Neu genuine unlas the Proprietor' name is tu the ampier.

Soli lu Montreal b>' ., Lylit, Pisce d'Armes'; Sanvas
SCo-, Nore Darne Street; UgeqVstir & Co., Garst :aint

Janes Street. asd LY3aeAN si, Co., St., Pul Street, and in ail

the Principal Cities of Canada.
<tAli Letten'iust be post-pail. and aidressei Mesr.

SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Office, Montreul.

Ottawa HOtel, Montreal.
B GEORGE IALL. Great Saint James Street, formeraiy

ueGillStreet. {KrCrriages always redy on the arrival
of the Steamboats, ta convey passangers te the Hotel, FREE

Of CHARGE. .

TU HEONTREAL Weekly HERALD
Or, DOLLAR NEWSP'APR! Thé Largest and

Cheasper Joturnal tN Bamen N'ora Amnaica. Cs pub-
lised at the very low rate of $1 per annurn je Si be
in Clubs of 7 or more prs ns ; In Clubs of 4 pertsons,
6%. Rd. cacli; ti r, cinglée Suscribtts,'Pi. 6d. osacs 0 GASU,
ALWAYS [N ADVANCE.- AiLLtters teieapC d.

The Propripeters of this Paper, beg tus ancounce te tc Pub-

Ai st large, that they have mode arrangements for giving, tis
sai, the very fullest Reporla of the Debates, whicl wil em-.

brace 'T'rnslations éf the French Speeches, reporied exci-
siVely fttr the linaA - wehich wlî probliy be the only.
Jouatnl pisessing this 'eature. Those wIo desire ta posbses

sectce information as to tite Parliamentaty Proceei ,
wiii. terefore, do wel ta subcribue during the next 2 ment .

Donegana's Hotel.
[ it f tiuis lic, ta ratnmueg thir pest tnie r
T ftrr ite titerlptrerruge alnesoiny reteinSd, ùcg te lufonus

the lollic taet Ihey linve canleteod their Spring arrange-

ients, and will nuow bUeeabled te cnrry on their

Splendid Establishment
on a mere frtntrble fortine than belfore. 'lie extensive a-
cetanuudtitlots tf this iitte, tie supierior Internat Arrange-

reui, its incomparable Situationi,

The Bills of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carriages,
ao its lnternal Decratneioen, aIl cembine ta emohue il pecnlincly
æreesle nril coifertable far Families, Pleasure Travellers,

as ciel ns .iln of llIuines.
Aluil ta inrurpt anrdtruupi sutl enreful ttention tut the wanuits

and wies iof ail ,trians tf te Hiotel, the Propbrieters need

onlyi' iitat they retais tre servies of fMr. G. F. POPE os

supetirttendentt. atl Mr. COURTNEY ns Book.keepcr.
They ani. bceg tot say balrotihtnding te superirity of

their thiote, Iheut Cirtgeu are nut haighet tian otter respectable
ltelas in tewn.

J OHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
and P ntseller, No.9,Great St. ,lames Street.- Flam-

ing ingnlid and fancy oods.-.oakt Elegantly outid.-En-

grving le ail its varieties.-Lithogra y executeil, ad the

mnteriia supplied.-Water Colours, orrstol BoEala, Altite
Brlises, &C. always Coh and, y of NEW PIIBLICA-

_J;fAregular and constantsuipplf ienue
TIONS. in every department of Scieice, Generni Literatere
0.od Ficticn, from England, France, oano the United S Eitx ;

an. Oriers moade p for every departuI tre aflte 1ils ael E-

prrses.-AlI the NEW NOVELS, ' ERlOICALS sud

ll.tLICATIONS, on band.

lH E VER NO N GALLERY, & TH E

LONDON ART JOURNAL four- 1849. FACII NUMIIEt aftItis eieget

Monthly Journal, vill contain Tatre STEL
Eouasms ofthe setry first erdar. (tew frtm the ~VERNON

(;,ALLERY." snd one Of Sccrrrett) witit about 40 Fine
)Vtool Engravings sni 32 pages of Letter Press. Sp.erimens

uray be seena and Prespectuses obitamed at tre Stores o tire
Uilersigned Agents, who will supply the work tegularly

every seonth. Subscription 45s. curn'ne pet' annt .RS
Januury. 18m. R. & C. CHALM ' S.

Compais Restaurant,
PLACE D'ARMES.

R. COMPAIN begs to informa the Public and Travel.Mi tne bis Coacu Tata.: u'Ilo-le tosrenrl fiein

one t lice o'cleck, itou>y, and i capable of acconmadatiog

one liundred ant filly penoils.

fDinner at Tatble PIfloes le. 3d.
0f&ecomtdius Coffee Room is on thpremises, wliere

Breanuf&ta, Dinens, and Ltscheons may ciwajs he r rinedi
Sîticti, Clous. and Partines accoeatetdtl midi Pinsons,

et the shostest notice.
The Wicaes are wâarntedaf the first vintaga. And the 'Mai.

tre de CstiiaDe," il suequalei an the Continent of Amieia.d
N. B -- tinnens ent out. Privete Rooms fer Supper sud

Diecr l'orties.

Saint George's Rotel, (laie Paynes,)
PLACE D'ARMES, QUEBEC.

IE Und ersi gentefui fort tIse dtingishedl patronuge
s ccarded him for tire lest-as years inuthe A IBtON HO-

TEL, (htving disposed.of the sne ta bis Brother, Ms. A.

RUSSEL,) has•the pleasuro ta ancnunce. tiant ha has Leased,

for oa teres of.jears, the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL. and, with
a Intge outisny Af aine Repainted And Fuiirshed entitely

with new FURNITUREj tihis very pleasauti'ly lonted an t

cormmaodinus Esiabhishnent. lie trusts hic patrons aii, in
their viitttecorieg Seaso'u ta bis Hotel, find accommodation

fer teir comfort far surpassing fermer occasions. -

His Tarif uf Prices will be foud particularly favorable t

Merchants and aother, whosestay with haim wiii extend more

than one week. WLLLIS RUSSEtL.
St. Getrge's Hotel, Quebec, Ajisil. 18.

.cE& ! lE!! ICE !!!- -The subscribera
'la ve etablished Four Large ICE DEPOTS in diffent

parts cf tIre City, frum which th' will be enabled ta frmish
their Customers with thefinest e tee e au carly hour in the
yuOning.

Steaumieuts, Botels, and Private Familles supplied ou mad-
arate terms.

ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
Mantreal, March, 16,1849, Cherist andDruggt'at.

PROSPECTUS.
NCLAI R' S JOURNAL OF .RITISH NORTH
AMERlA A, rel ho çoubiishisl us Qebea. enceea ajorc'

niutiht. uotil the set of May next, when il will bis issued once

l tîl contain 16 pnges Royal Octavo, makisg twbandl-

soutre volumes of 100 poges each-
As itis irintendied ta b0 devoted excluvely toLiterature, ev

eriing trf a politicat nature will be excluded fron its a-u

'ie origieni eno selectea articles, viil et nl times, Lave
four ileir ebject te iropîo""en "ct al eeiiivuntict of rira irusua

ur)lumi. nuit fre tIra litrn>' trulet it lreirns beau tecrrii, ut us

'trtidntly hopen. tit are long, it wvill Icenum ene of cite furst

Literary J.,ouruoli bu lîritisi North Ainorica.
The l'erms will 1r 12s. Gd. lier auitu, commencintg faom

tue stf May, slugle N's. .h a
Ainy person renitting $7 eau boe copias sent la tneir

adien',. $51 for 5 copies. $20 for 10 copinte.
Ai this journl wili hve a nage ciraton s tht coatae,.

pnri iswhitig to adeertite seili final l to tioir stvc.zrgt, ne
a liited sparce wii bie kept for tliRt p QrUiEue.

P. SINCLAIR, QIJEBEL.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTRE DAME STREET. las cou-
John , sitantil a sale, at his Old Establish.

ment, choicets Brands osregars in every variety,
comptisng Regaéiis, anetelás, Galnes, lupiters, LaDee-
ada, Manillns, &c. &e.

0(- Stranger nu Travellers ait invited ta inispect his

Stock. lie having for vents been celebratei for keeping none
brt GENUINE SEG'ARS. ):lrA lot ofvery ali ani choico
Prircs tif tis nrais of CRUZ & HYOS, SnA, adi tire
eelclhrnrted JUSTO SAN%. Orders from auny part of tha
Provinces. purt tauliy eoecuotedo.

For the Public Good.
n AT excellent Oistmantmnt, fie POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

is roifidently recommemied ta the Public as an unfaiilg
remety for wouinds o

t 
very description, end a certain cure for

ulcernted str legs, if of twýenty year' sltandinig; cars, hurs,
scals. truisen, chllitlin, tler, scotrbutic eruptions, pimples
ie tie fioe, wenk aoit inilamed cyes piles, nord fietula, gan-

gren, and is a specific fit thoe cri tiens thlit ometimu foi-
low voccinatiuo.-Ssil in poti et is Pd

Onsvi:eR'!-No Nilicioe stld under the ebove name, can
p eS i o l v l e g e u i t e . c u es I " i ea & I SAu ns C iT , I l o D r .

l .ts, Bridport," is engraved ad primted es thestamp a-
flixed te each packet. .zlîlfier Canadas,

IlEssas S. J. LYM A N, CotciamTs, Place <l'Armes.

ICE ! ICE N lIE!! !---The Subscribers
having secured a fine crop of ICE in e.cellent condition ;

-Warrnted te keep remorkably cool,-a-re preprd ta tae
oreer, 10 suptly iloltels, Vessels and Privote Feomrilies fer the
seasun, on tie Mostnresoal Mr YNc.' WILLIAM LYMIAN & GO.

1114 & I6 St. Paul Street.

The Grand Emporium
0 F MOSS AND IIOTIERS. 180 St. Paul Street,>is now

lite Iesort of nit Who desire ta purchoe C)oting from
tite laet and lurgest Stock on the Contitent of America; both

in quality, rice, and style, ' Mass and BrothersI defy col-
pét tion.

an btens, their' establish.T o Travellers sud achtolfe» ,ilrni cutéblit'adQ rae emeootoff'er tue greiulest ad-.

vaninges: A complete *stit oflClothbe eiig (MtaE To MEA-
sSRE uN EroHiT tioil.)

'e enmerte Ite prices of.tbir vaiouos goods, Is aimose
superfluous, but they drtwattentinnt their immense consign
Ment i CUTJ'A PRCIA COATS receitd Bythoe "'«ren.
Britin," which must ùp sli ut Londaq puices ta close a se-
count , .'.

A Iarge tot of.Slperine Clo ',lhtat-25.
Satin Veas in every.color Ai style,t 6s.' 9d.

S1,antiig·uits, cnmplete, at.32. 6d.
Summner Suite; 22s. 6J
A aplendid suit of Blaek, maðe to'ueace, for £3 l'7s. ad.

Sa if jeu mreure fer Relte Lùsse,
Co and boy a suit et loas's.

MOSS at BROTIERS, 180 St. Paul Streer.

A.LLEN'S EXPRESS, le&s Niçt-
: treal fût UPPER CANADA, with Light a d Valua-

bie percale, EVELY FOURTEEN DAYS; rm the Ottàwa

Ratai, MlCGilt Strmeet.

Punh li Canada
cIRCULATION:3000!

Annual Subscription,7 s. Gd
(Payable ini advac.)

S ÇSeuiseiloara furmlng timensjtuCLUBS! Cluoir afiné, asti reiiitg six dol
laya. milI recei"e lit tios loisc i otorierz. and ive copies of

arels luou, oriîil lthe litr of Jatre>' 1850 A remittauce cr
ilnc dallar is'ait ernieo Lteass ta tics Publlicaetion lutil tihe fiant

cf lui>'.-

To Future Subsoribers.
Inrai ou eotes cite solascriprt it onie raid le nviace. T'ho

htfkltitlle ii nonloss e ( t oce. a reoaitîdece of oe

riler aiîli ernriltires obucribaer ta lteo Puob]ocatioo ilor eoglre
iuraudis; filtr daonr 'tei enle irleseader Io lise coe ra
asciC couturer il.r aigit oroeîtioam tisa dollars ta lice copîies fur

tour ilouitii.

To Pres eut Subso*ribers.
loi sooas foistatncesrn, li lts liras saut ta arien omcl-

caeii.siei ied nv neareoîoiie. Titis invelnas Baulr-keapiug,
osiierrie of &tiicissrii asti iurte lo"s. Tue Peepricti

itiitApetill' iiititriesi bis liraiect sobscribera,.%vle havet erpaid
ctiroabec'niîitieiii dioit No, B tili uc tise lvst nuiober seat, ea

tule t11 1eiini luet, îooî leuaciose lie daulits cheir rsîosiiiyh
bacntsu e l lîýliai ira nuisfuce cf wrntinfuglfor ouency.,
oh'tar'l ta Lue doatictl0 ccd rel Det le>' luioruf cadet ato ce

aie>' cf dlniug. r4

i '~, 'gng'"'ii i-r' g n '' t- -, 't. -
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THE MODERN MRS. C11APONE.

THE IIEWEBT EDITION OF A SERIEs OP LETTERS TO OUR JUD5s
BELOVED CLARISSA.

. My DEAREsT N3EcE,
E bave now arrived at an important consideration, viz:
a proper regard for your own interests. On this point,
I must offer.you some advice. Not that I think young

ladies are generally insensible ta their own welfare, for 1 have
lately observed in numerous fainilies a delicate and systematic
prudence edifyiug ta behold. But the sentiment is expressed
with ra.re beauty and-pathos, by one of our elder didactic poats,
and it conveys with exquisite force, what ought to be the guiding
prinéiple of our conduct. It runs-" Number one ig the first law
of nature." Some skill however is required in the practical adher-
ence to this golden rule, for it is by no means agreeble tao b ne-
cused of meanness and selfishness, language, which many weak
men are often in the habit of applying, ta what is only a justifiable
sense of-one's merits.

Therefore get all you can and give nothing away, gratify every
wish, at the- expense of the dearest friend. Lend nothing but
never refuse a request, without the strongest expressions of regret,
that you cannot grant, what you have been asked. This liue of
conduct is only necessary to people who may be of use to you-
a more relation, should receive summary treatment, and ought
to be told at once you do not like such liberries. On the ailier
band never hesitate to borrow when you are in want, even from a
person .whom you are in the habit of abusing Unnecessary
cauion-concerning what is lent-to you is foolish ;-and never in-
convenience yourselfby a too speedy retitution. Should you hy
acciderit happen ta lose what 'has been lent te you take no notice,
of the mater. Shew that you have forgotten it, for the probabil.
ity is, if your friend bas any delicacy she will never ask you for
her property . *and the longer the im e which clapses befbre you
are reminded of the Ioan, the-more easilr you can get oui of the
ecrape. Should your.friend havemsome regard for the trinket be-
yond its intrinsic value, and gently remind you that you have it,
reply by thinking you have returnbd it and by-promising to look
for it, With strangers be always, in the best of humours, and re--
serve yiur illi-temper for your ownt family. At home be as quer-
ulous and as listless as you cani gahmble eternally, and if you are
asked to oblige others of the famify, either do not do sa at al-or
comply in such a manner, that the party shall be'quitd sensible of
the obligation. Be ready att atimes to talk of yourself and your
prospects:.for you niîty be detain, that you are so important a per-
songe, noiopic of converdationcaaa ha more agreeable.

li your love affairsn for of eoutaseyou will have them, never ai-
low your leart to prompt you. Look what a manu has, rather
than what ha is, marryto.see dompany not ta obtain a companion.
Be the flrst.to find-out the ridiculous points in the character of the
mati who is courting you,- and join others in laughing at hini. Al-
ways have a certain numbe' of hangers-on, because as you maust
have seen "one fool makes many." If you should be so unfortu-
Date as to get entapgled in an engagement and a richer man.asks
your band, rebuke the impertinence of the first suitor should he be
foolish enough to suppose ye intend to keep your word. Snub
him with a proper dignity and send him about bis business--be
sure however that your new beau is really tied ta you, for it would
be an awful thing after jilting another ta get jilted yourself.

I have already said something about your reading, but the mat-
ter is of very secondary importance. I may as well say, if you
have any leisure rime 1 do not object ta your studying those true
pictures ofslife-the Wandering Jew and the Mysteriesof Paris-
or some ae im mortal works of Mr. G. W. M. Reynolds or Lon-
don. Yothere, find subjects for meditation, and a fund of reli-
gius and: structive reading not to be met in the English classics.
As- ta histories and sucli balderdash nobody ever talkis about them

ere, and the majority of your friends see lttle difference between
Alexander Pope, and Pope Alexander. Sufficient for you ta be
the pure, generous sduled maidenI have endeavored to makeyou,

inteft upor looking well in your bonnet, and desirous of an affec-
tionte hisband who can give you a rich cne to look well in.

, And for the present, my dear niece, this is the last letter I shall
write you. Itis somewhat bitter to say "good bye," neverthe-
les we have to repeat those words of sad imoort every week of
.aur·lives. But i have thistoay before we part. Ifyou haveany
bus'm frie*úds whom you des:ire to read my letters, you have my
consetttó shew them. For the perusalvwilldo nolharm. None of
us are perfect, even yoa whose eye rests upon theselines may have
felt a quicker tingling of ihe cheek as you have looked at Aunt
Judy's lètters. If so, think of the old wonan's advice, and extract
good frodi it. She has put it ta paper, with a far sadder spirit
t an one would discover, and like most people who give advice
willget Ihtle thanké for her trouble. Let that pass, lime works
wofiders and the modern Mrs. Chapone may not have been writ-
ten in vain. And so says adieu,

Your affectionate friend and adviser.

SYMPATHY FOR THE GOVERNOR.

Our "well beloved" Governor General hs received several ad-
dresses from "symgathisers" expressive of regret that bis Lordship
sbould have suffered such ignominious treatment at the hands of
an indignant public, and hoping that if his Lordship is compelled
ta retire from his " respunsibility" he will not think of returning 1o
" bonny Scotland," but show bis attachment to Canada and the
Prencli Canadians, by assuming the " bonnet rouge." Tietrades-
men at Montreal are determined to vie with each other in endea-
voring ta induce bis Lordship to remain, and have declared their
intention of selling ail goods to his Excellency "under first cost,"
with the praiseworthy motive or enabling him to carry out that
system of economy for which ho is so fiatteringly distinguished,
and which will be doubly neessary as soon as his Lordship re-
igù the paltry seven thousand ayear saltry, which be receives.

We inmert the following, which by some accident, have been
omitted from the Offlcial Gazete:

"M. Compain, Place D'Armes, a 'honneur de prevenir Mi Lord
Elgin qu'il se trouvera bien servi à son etablissenent. Il peut
commander -n bon potage nu choux, trois plats, avec pain a
discretion: et une pinte de demi-et-demi, enfin, il pourra parfait-
Ment avbir des sues:souffes' pour un schelling. La sociee est
tres comnie-il-foui, eron nedonne rien au garcon.

*French idiom-" Jie will be able to blow his bg, out."

Madame St. Jl.ien begs leave to express to Lord Elgin her deep
regret at the present critical state of bis LordsWp's position : and
feeling that it behoves every lady situated as she is, to endeavor to
assuage, as much as possible, the awkward predicament into which
his Lordship will shortly be thrown, bego to say that as her board-
ing bouse is in a cheerful part of' the town and very convenient to
the river (in case his Lordship should feel disposed to depart sud.
denly from te city) she will be happy to receive his Excellency
on moderate terms, when an ungraieful province shall induce his
retirement'fron office. Her establishment is chiefly composed of
the French members-(ad'dicted ta short pipes and very bad to-
bacco) who will ba proud ta have the societyof a Nobleman of his
Lordship's economical* habits. ho dinner table is particularly
well furnished, and a rubber is generally got up every evening. at
which Lord Elgin could play long penny points il he wisled it."

My Lord,--Probably your cellars will be Choke-damp
when the door is opened, fron long disuse i confined air. I
have been accustotned ta descend dangerous wel;s and shafts, and
will undertake the job at a moderate price, should you labor under

any teinporary pecuuiary embarrassment in payiog me, [ shall be -

happy ta take it out in your wine, which I should bink had been
some yersin bottle.

Your Lordebp's most humble servant.

1



A VY O

A LAYE 0F EGGES.
"LAID BEFORE YE GOYERNOUR I

To the land of dreames afarre,
The Earle in trance hath spedde
That uyghte the·Earlys etarre
Hadde sette in a balo redde-
And the fancies that round him thronge,
Grotaque and grimme tu see,

. . . Are photographed.in features stronge
By the lyghte of memorye.
As towne and tower and lake
Beneath the evenyinge raye,

. Tone of fire take
Neverre seene by daye,

Sa the hue or the vysions that rounde us flytte
lu the dedde of the nygbte when dre4iões are rifè,
Is eroned or gilte by the passyngeýf tte
Of the lyghtes or shades of our.real-..

And fancieth Mito- uAnd so it came of egges
Wre a ,. . The Early's dreame was caste-
cake, compounded of And hee didde change to apanne-cake strange

Ai some uncouthe repaste. .
A panne-cake sadde n plyghte,
Simmeryinge all in batier,
And flatier himselfe as hee myghte,
Hee flatter felt and flatter:
Dane marvellously browne,
In a nioste unpleasant.stew,
Right in the mydste of a populous towno
With thousands arounde td view.

And mynisters tossed him here and tere .i
Frightfulle cookes with dreddefulle glee-
Till the flatte cake vanished in murky air,
And the vysion passed-but where was hee?

Bt Ruhinge, Rushinge alonge,
Me''rtomer On a eteede of elfin forme,

backe to bimslfe, and SadJle-less, bridle-less, wylde and stronge
ri t As the spiri. of the alorme.

Through the gloome of nygbte,
Onward and on they whirl -
That pacer rare, is the wylde nyghte-mare,
And ber rider is the Earle;
Who stylle on reeking rybbes
Raineth of blowa a shower,

0f a miitilaa
andI ber .peCtarftlI
broode-gostes of y'
departod Ichike 0
ye u04bof M4D14,

being tmrïfoedtco
.nne. teth terri
q0te b le M*Fw

N COUNC-ILLE.".

With quickened atroke lyke an angry clocke,
Spunrr.ige: thé fleetinge hour.

But De.ws thatmidayghte ryde,
No as ilt to cause Moee laughter,
An4 speedeghee hadde full neede,
For . eheeziht followeth after 7

Bearing upo bis fiygbta,
Like estrhfre of the pkbiiie,
With;dredde uuearthly myghte

r hWpe forrour came.
.Andd.o !ýi dusky columu
Uollowetl'in her wake,

q ;theeighte witu a chorus solemn,
As j&ychickens mighte make-
TIÏspirit -f.blyghted fowle
CrUdshed ia the parent shelle,

What.tlimahethionge, or righte or wroge
e: the Earle it felle:

Tbebillere ail Rebellion Bille
Op.pynfoir their preye,
And theur eyes were bryghte wiab a deadly

lyghte,
Worse than the chickens of daye -
I'd not have stoode that shockynge broSde
For all the Governovr's paye.

Cluck ! cluck! cluck?
Ringeth that fearfulle songe,

y. As cheeke by jowie the fiend fowl6
Rush with tbe Earle alonge.
That flyghte on feaiherless wing,
Was syghte of dredde to sece,
No mortal sure maye longe endure
Such fearfulle agouye.
But sudden passed that scene,
The fowlys ebanged to menue;

• With clamour stylle the air they'fylle,
And the Earle hee wasé Henne :

To wh\m there cried in disiffle howle
A jeerynge voice from the moynge hoste -
lYou've hatched the E ge o Turmoyle Fule

.ut you caml4ot Laye M GUer ."



The Man wat fired the Parliament House t





PUNCH IN CANADA.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Punch is confidentially informed that the carters and cabmen of
Montreal, and the mémbers of the Legislative Council, in conse-
quence of the serious interruption to their usual business, have pe-
titioned Mr. Justice Smith, ro be permitted te undergo an examin-
ation for admission te the learned profession of the law. His Ho-
nor has kindly consented te view the application favorably, and
suggested the names of a Grocer's Clerk and the Book-keeper of a
Tea Warehouse, as examiners. The place appointed for the ex-
amination, is M'Tavish's Barn, off Sherbrooke Street. A sub-
scription bas been opened to defray the expenses of the usual com-
plimentary remarks in the Montreal papers, as te capacity and
crudition. One of the Mermibers of the Legislative Council, gave
a draft upon the Inspecter General for the amount of his subscrip-
tion.

PUNCH'S MOURNING REGULATIONS.

N censequence of the doubt and uncertainty which existin
tha minds of numerous friends and relatives, respecting
the time during whicb mourning ceremonies are te be ob-
served,.Punch is induced te publish the following bints,

which, it is hoped, will be found serviceable te ail interested.
FoR A DEARLY-BELOvED MoTHE.-Under these melancholy

circumstapces, the bereaved mourner should be seen for three days
et least, in tears,.with a white cambric handkerchief deeply edged
with lace, in ber bands. The hair should be slightly disordered,
and an air of wildness is recommended in the manner. Frequent
allusions may be made te " dear departed mama " and thé " saint
in heaven," and the sight of the "saints " picture ought to be con-
spicuously placetd in thysittiog room. At the ent of a week, the
tears may be discontinued, and the usual head-dress resumned.
The ninth day, the portrait may be removed lo the back-parlour or
bçd-room, on its way te the lamber closet. If black becomes the
mourner. it may be worn for tbrce montbs-if unbecoming, hal
chat tine is sufficient. Under very afflictive circumstances, as
where an annuiry expired with the deceased-six months is lot
unusual. During the whola of this period, it was foimerly usual
te suspend attendance at public amusements, but moderi practica
il agaiqst this. As a general rule, the custom now is, net te dance
for a formight after a very valued relative bas been put out of sight,

· nd it woild certainly excite attention to. be seen et the theatre on
the night ocf the funeral.

Fr A DEAR PAPA.-For a "dear, dear, kind, good papa," the
observances may be the saine as for a "dearly beloved mother."
In the case of a "stingy papa," 25 per cen. discount is generally
allowed. Where " papa" has been "IextravagantI" or "Iunfor-
tunate in business," or has "spent nearly al[ dear mama'e 'money,"
a larger reductionaven, will be promptiy allowed. If" papa" has
been "nobod" aIl his life, as is often the case, no notice'should
be taken of his demise, as it is vety provoking of him te die et all,
and creates a great deal of confusion and unpleasantness in the
famnily.

Foa AN AFFEcTIONATE SrTER OR BROTRER.-If the deceased'
'vas young, no notice need be tàken, but yen may allude te the
fact, by observing te your partner at the next bail, that "it was a
great mercy" that James or Euphemia is " much better off," tiat
you wish you " had died young," tha " the world is full of vani-
ties," and se on. If it is a married sister or brother in fashionable
life, mourning should bc worn for a month. For a poor sister who
bas made a bad match, it is generally considered suilicient, to send
a few yard4 of black ribbon te the orphans, and a second-hand
black coat, as a mark of sympathy te the bereaved husband.

For a grandmother or grandfather, (with a legacy) considerable
attention to outward circumstances is required ; without a legacy,
a pie ce of black crape round the bat, or for a female, very slight
half mourning is sufficient.

In the cases of aunts, uncles, nephews, nieces, cousins, &c., no
general rule seems to prevail. Punch once knew deep mourning
to be worn for an uncle, but it was by a pour servant girl, and can-
net be given as a precedent. At Slapem's funeral the other day,
there were three strangers in black, but on enquiry, it turned out
that it was the undertaker, bis assistant, and the surgeon. It is
usual to wear black crape round your bat, for a relative or friend,

when the latter article is getting shabby, but not otherwise. Black
g!oves, when given gratuitously, may be worn, but Punch bas ob-
.served that the description.of article so furnished, is always of the
worst kind, doubtless to illustrate the melancholy truth of the
speedy decay of ail earthly things. In these cases, however,
every thing must be left to the good taste ana fancy of the mourner,
wh'ilo will bear in mind, that as it is net improbable that he may be
some day buried himself. He sbould be careful not te introduce
any vulgar or unfashionable practice.

LEGAL DANCING.

It is understoed that Mr. Solicitor General Drumrnmond has
danced several hornpipes on bis Commission since the burning of
tih Parliament Buildings. The last tine he was seen performing
this curious feat was at Tetu's Hotel, armed with a carving knife
and an empty eider borle. Mr. Solicitor General Blake, with
great gravity remonstrated witi his learned friend, reminding him
that ho was carrying the joke too far. Whereupon Mr. Drum-
mond hoped the Company would consider what had there passed
as strictly confidential, and begged them te believe that be never
mea.nt this dancing on bis Commission, in any other than in a
Pick-wickian and Parliamentary sense. (Hear, hear, frem the
Waiters.)

FIGS DO NOT GROW ON THISTLES.

It bas just necurred to Punch, that there is something strangely
and ominously coincident betveen a portion of the style and title
of His Excellency the Governor General, and the circumstances in
which he is now placed-for how remote, although obvious, is tie
association of ideas between a-Knight of the Thistle and a Bed of
Roses.

OUR MARBLES.

"Some men achieve greatness."-Shacspeare.

When the father, " canny mon,"
. Plundered piece of sculptured stone

Little dreamed ha, that his son .
Would have a ruin of his own.

CUCKOO! CUCKOO!!

Another negative bas been added te the cry of the Canuckian
Cuckoos! it is now, "No lois; no institutions; no langue, et no
Soldats."

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A.S.S.--There is such a Journal as " Hogg's Weekly Instrue-
tor," but Punch will net take upon himseif te aflirm that it is edited
by the Learned Pig.

PUNCH ON EVIDENCE.

In the Cavalry, at the Bafle of Goojrat, was an officer who
must he deemed for ever disqualified t give evidence in a British
Court of Law. His naine appears in the list as follows :" Ca-
valry.-Brigadier J. B. Hearsay, commanding.". Every one
knows that hearsay evidence is never received in well regulated
Courts at home.

AMERICAN ORTHOGRAPHY.

A great spelling reform is. now going on in the United States:
Noah Webster's next edition of the Yankee English Dictionary,
out of compliment te Canada and Lord Elgin, "its last Gover-
nor," will spell the significant word IAnnexation," as follows:-
AN-EGs-A TIO0N,



PUNCH IN CANADA.

LETTERS OF PUNCH IN CÀNADA No. 6.

M DEAR BLAKs,
The phrase " a peculiar preparation of coolness," used by you

in your late explanation of that very unparliamentary and de-
cidedly intemperate pass of Billingsgate which took place in the
House between you and my esteemed friend Col. Gugy, requires
a little consideration and some comment. " A peculiar prepar-

'ation of coolness," negatively, and as you yourself applied it, bas
reference ta nothing so directly as ta her Majesty's Solicitor Gen-
eral West. " A peculiar preparation of coolness, affirmatively,
and as Punch will be likely to apply it when summer sets in, bas
a pointed applicability to a much more palatable compound-being
suggestive of Sherry-Cobbler; not that I would recommend ou ta
follow myexample in the occasional though moderate use af stim-
ulating beverages. Quite the reverse. Your habits, fortunately
for yourself and for those with whom you are hourly brought in
contact, are stricily temperate, in a vinous sense. Glad would I
be could I say as much for your language as a Legislator, and for
your manners as a member of that House, where the conventional
courtesies of civilized life ought ta be observed as decorously as in
the domestic drawing-room of private society. That the want of
such suavity should become a feature of our Colonial House of
Commons, is as much ta be regretted asit bas, of late, and that not
unfrequently, bee exhibited there. And I must candidly tellyou,
n:y dear Blake, that since your occupation of a seat in that House,
the feature.ieierred ta bas increased in prominency to a veryý con-
siderable extent, threatening ai times ta become a carbuncle upon
the face of Canada only ta be cured by the judicious lancet of
Punch. Beaides Blake, you are strangely inconsistent, and for an
Irish-,man very unartistical in your mode oi treating such affairs
ai that which bas suggested these remarks. " Sealing with your
blood" is a beautiful and figurative phrase lately used by you in
your anxiety ta express firmess of conviction. " Quivering on a
daisy" is also a beaùtiful and pastoral figure of speech, originating,
I think, with the last generation of your Galway countrymen, and
meant playfully ta express the position ta which any,one af your
Conanaught ancestor's would have reduçed the Gugy of bis im.
mediate circle,.if unpleasantly contradicted by him with half'so
strong an expression as that launched at you by the fiery Gugy of
our affectious. But the daisies are not grown that will be·flattened
by the fail either of Her Majesty!s Solicitor General West, or of
bis opponen 1 t ai (he orthodox distance of twelve paces, and there-
fore you should abstain from vainly sporting your " seal of blood,"
leaving such phrases to the poetical recorder of " deeds of arme,"
and the bowie-knife swaggerers of the South. 1 do not want you
ta have recourse tothe now antiquated appeal ta arma, the ."eiplo.
ded" pistol of your ancestors. Far be it from Punch to advocale
the revival of uoireasonable prejudice: but your mari of improve4
ment should he consistent, and your tenacity in observingthe usa-
ges of decorum should keep pace, passibus equis; with the nVery
commendable disinclination which you have sbewn towards being
held up to public admiration as " The Man-for Galway."

Ponder well upon Îhese rapid, but sincere remarks, and believe
me, my dent Blake.

Truly yours,
PUNCH IN CANADA.

HURRA FOR ST. DENIS!

The iabitants of St. Denis, the renowned St. Denis, the focus
of the rebellion in 1837 and '38; the villagein which Dr. Wolfred
Nelson became immorial by fighting, and'Lnuis Joseph Papineau
became ditio by running avay; have iresented an address ta His
Excellency the Governor General ekpressing their profound ap-
probation uhat he has given his assent to the bill for rewarding Reu'
bels. They thank him for promoîting thieir interests: for paying
them for their wickedness and folly. And this is a great ministe-
rial triumptt! -& number of men retura thanks-for money being
taken out of the pockets of others and snugly lodged in their own.
Great triuti ph! Wonderful itabitants o St. Denis! But they
bava gone fartier. To express their gratitude eaci and every one is
ta have the poitrait of the just Governor hung up in their shanty's.
Punch will contract ta supply these portraits at 4d each. Patriots
of St. Denis ! give your orders.

WONDERFUL RECOVERY.

Mr. Solicitor General West, who, for some time; bas been
greatly troubled witlh indigestion of public proceedings, bas, we
are happy to say, entirely recovered. On Tuesday last, bis ap,
petite returned ta him, and he made a hearty meal. Amongst
other savory morsels, he eat his own words with orme of Guoa's
SAUCE.

HOW TO CLEAR THE TRACK.

With pilioound regret for the incapacity of the present Adminis-
tratiogto prevent the riotous and lawless British people of Cana-
da froi evincing their stupid determination not ta ba taxed ta pay
Rebels; Punch offers to their notice bis plan ta attain the end they
so much desire. If carried into effect, Punch will expect a statue
to be erected ta his memory should he ever die, and a pension for
bis body while living.

PUNCH'S PLAN.
Soliëitor General Blake bas juetly earned the appellation of

Bobodil and as such by act of Punch, he sball'oe hencefortb known.
Let him then in imitation of bis renowned prototype rid Canada of
the BritishI "by computation."

Let Ministerial feeds be got up ten times a day under his aus-
pices: let the windows of the Hotels in which they are held be
opened: let toasts be proposed and speeches made abusing every.
body and everytbhing opposed to the opinions of the speakers: let
densive cheers be given ta excité the Britiéh who of course will
collect on -these occasions; àt eabh dinner shoot fifty . ten dinners
a day: Fifty at each dinner : five hundred a- day: three thou.
sand five hundred a week : foi let the'work go bravely on evenon
the Sabbath; on the well known principle that. "Iahe better the
day the better the deed." Three thousand five hundred a Veek ;
fourteen thousand a month, one hundred·and sixty eight thousand
a year! This is easily done. Let-decisivé and prompt action be taken
in this matter, shoot one hundred-and sixty-eight of the boasting
British in one year: and their budiness is done, and the business o
Canada will lie done at the samné ime, for the Bràish are the only
men of business in the Colony. Rush foi rifles; prig pistols;
bormw blunderbussee, commence the good work; and in the lan
guage of an illustrious man who lived in times scarcely les@ exci.
ting than the present, lPut your irust in Heaven and keep your
powder dry."

FIRE! FIREI! FIllE!!!

Fire! fire!! fire! 1 It cannot be
That fire shall have the mastery.
Who.is he can hop:to chain
The fearful. fierce, devouring flame,
That telle the utmost earth can know
0f. what aredemon scenes below.;
And scatters mids't thé ive or dead
The ashes it alone can spread.
Though servile slave! .at times 'twill ba

- That fire shail have the mastery;
When Heaven's winds do howl and groan
For causes known ta Heaven alone.
But may not man in abject state
'Gainst ail that Heaven could animate,

* . Decree that Treason's fair and good. That tain
Is wiped away alone by flame,
And justlyleaves ta Rebel name
A blackened pile and ruined fane.

COURT CIRCULAR.

We have it on the best authority, that His Excellency the Earl
of Elgin, is to be elevated to the British Peerage, under the style
and title of Marquis of Omelette.

Priteil and Publishied for the Proprietor, THOs. BLADES -DeWALDEN, at
bis OfEce, No. 3, Et. Frianceis Xavier Street, Montteal.


